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Notc :-(l) Attcmpt all qucslions.
(2) Figures to the riglrl indicate full marks.

l. (a) Give somc exaorples of ordinary damages. Can ordinary damages be claimed for an)'

remote or indirect loss or damage by rcason of thc breach ? 16

OR
(b) What is specific performance ? Under \\'hat circumstances it is gr.u:rted a,1d not grantcd ?

t6
2. (a) l)cfine an unpaid scller. What are diffcrent rights ofa unpaid seller ? Explain. 16

OR
(b) Discuss tl're Buyer's rcmedies against scllcr where thete is a breach of contract. 16

l. (a) Whal do you understard by'ncgotiable instrument' 1 4

(b) Explain the metrning of 'ncgotiability'. 4

(c) Wdte e\planatorv note on 'LosL ot slolen agrcementr. 4

(d) What are thc va ous rcquisitcs of a cheques ? 4

OR
(e) Dciine the telm 'holder' and 'holder for a valuc'. I
(l) l)islinguish betqccn 'bearcr' and ar 'order' inslrument. 4

(g) Wrile a short note on crossed cheques. I
(h) "lssuing of a cheque rhat bounces is an olfcnce" commcnt. 1

4. (a) \Vhat are the characteristics ol a company 'l 4

(b) i)istinguish betuecn a public Iimited compan) and private limitcd company. 4

(c) Whal is promorer ? Explain. 4

(d) Define memorandum of assocrction. I
OR

(e) llou arc alterations nladc in nemorandum oI association 'l 1

(0 What is prospectus ? Explain. 4

(g) What is meant by allotment ol sharcs ? 4

(h) What is the difl'erencc betweeo winding up and dissolution ? 1

5. (a) Explain the main featurcs of the Consumcr Protcction n ct 1986. 4

(b) What are the obiects which the Consumer Protcction,A.ct 1986 seeks to achievc I 4

(c) I)efine thc tcrm 'Consumer' under Consumer Protection Act 1986. 4
(d) who can fiie a complaint undcr the Consumer Protection Act 'l 4

OR
(e) What is a partncrslrip .' 4

(1) F.xplain thc procedurc for getting a partnership firm registered. ,1

(g) Enumcrate the rights and dutics of partncrs. 4

(h) What is meanl by dissolution ol a firm ? 1
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